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Vet's Name

Stolen But

Is Returned
si

Salt Lake City, Dec. 13 (U.R- )-,
Willard B. Frey of Salt Lake
City can call his name his own
today.

' J J ?

The Frey was no
tified by the Boise office of the
veterans administration that one ' '

Timothy Cottrell, who borrowed I '.

Frey's identity, is to be tried for
fraudulently obtaining money
under false pretenses.

Officials have ruled, however,
that Cottrell's former wife and
children may keep the name of
Frey.

Said the real Frey: "Now that
I have another family with my
name and official identity, I
only wish I could claim them
as income tax deductions, too."

: . . it's luxurious
. . . it's lavish . . . it's

Cottrell had been attending a
detective school under Frey's
G. I. bill of rights benefits. He

lovely . . . these "lingerie
loves" ... as she loves them . ; .

silky crepe slips . . . that are foaming

7?retained the borrowed identity
lor three years.

During that time, records
showed, he was married, di-
vorced and was manager of a

Manila d remains of the University
of Manila, Philippine Islands, are among buildings to be con-

sidered under the program for the "new" Manila,
Boise shoe store. He later served
a sentence in the McNeill Island
federal prison. The veterans ad
ministration took him into cusCuster's Last Stand Survivor

Blames Disaster on Split
tody when he was released from

with lace ; . . snugly warm quilts in luscious pas-

tels . . . and gowns . . . from warm practical flan-

nelettes to the sheerest of beautiful nylons . . .

You'll find them all at LEONS . . . and of course
. . . gift wrapping is free . . .

prison this month.

Boomhower could be in hidingLead, S. D., Dec. 13 (U.R) The only living survivor of Custer's
it could be presumed she is dead

Ward Party Charged

$7000 for China Ride

Aboard Lakeland Victory off
Taku Bar, Dec. 13 (U.R) Consul
General Angus Ward said today
the communists charged him and
his party $7000 U. S. money for
the 500-mil- e train ride from
Mukden to Tientsin and to move
their baggage.

Ward said he and the 19 others
in the group had to travel in
ancient third class coaches,
equipped only with wooden
benches and without water.

Last stand celebrated his 98th birthday Friday by recalling Gen
George A. Custer as a "bullheaded fool." but due to lack of positive proof,

it is best to declare her missing "Charles A. Windolph said the famed battle of the Little Big
Condee said in a hearing on herHorn wouldn't have been lost if Custer hadn't split his command
?45,uuu estate.and led a handful of 7th cavalry- -

"I'll always say It was a rentroops against the dread Sioux,
"That Custer was rough, egade cowpuncher who shot

me," he said. "It was just a fleshb u 1 and extremely
brave," the old Indian fighter

FOR

Insured Savings
SEE E. t

wound."
Three years ago on his birthcackled.

"He ordered his men to do the
day 70 years after he earned it

Windolph was awarded theImpossible and then went along
with them to try it"

Actually, Windolph is pretty purple heart medal.
He was granted the medal of

honor because he stayed on his

Mimi Boomhower

Officially Missing
Los Angeles, Dec. 13 (U.R)-

Softest' satins . . . sleek ts

. . . and quick-dryin- g

nylons . . . whites and win-

ter pastels . . .

proud that he followed the dash-

ing Custer into "impossible"
brushes with the savages, and
prouder still that he is the na-

tion's oldest holder of the Con PL--So-

feet after being shot and carried
through the mission for water.

Windolph said nobody could
take Custer's bravery away from
him, even if he was a "fool."

He had a word for the Sioux.

Current Dividend 2Vicialite Mimi E. Boomhower, who
disappeared mysteriously Aug.
18, was officially declared a

too. 1
st Federal Savings

and Loan Ass'n.
142 South Liberty

"missing person" today by Su-

perior Judge Newcomb Condee."They were the touehest ones
to whip," he said. It seems impossible Mrs.

SUGGESTIONS FROM BROWN'S for
"THE MAN WHO

HAS EVERYTHING' "her" ...
"SCUFF" . . .

A boy clown . . . and a girl
"tight rope walker" . . . and
of course it's a Joyce ...

gressional medal of honor.
His birthday celebration was

quiet. He planned to have din-
ner with his daughter, Mrs, C. G.
Fehlman, and her family.

Windolph has little interest in
the atom bomb or communism,
but will talk about Custer's last
battle at the drop of an old cam-

paign hat.
Still, ho recalls an earlier

skirmish in which he led a
supply train through In-

dian bands as the "toughest" he
ever fought.

"Only thing that saved us waB
that those Redskins thought the
wagons were full of Infantry,"
he said.

Windolph was first sergeant
of company H of the 7th cavalry
and missed death on the bluffs
of the Little Big Horn river be-

cause of the split command.
Company H had been dis-

patched to aid of Maj. Marcus
Beno, who had been besieged on
one sector of the battlefield
while Custer and his 278 men
were being wiped out in another
area.

During ono phase of the fam-
ed battle of July 26, 1876, Win-

dolph was hit by a .45 calibre
slug while covering fellow
troopers who were on a danger-
ous mission seeking water for
the wounded and dying.
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For the Executive
MS,r i'

An eloquent expression for your
thoughtfulness! Miniature weath-
er bureau, created by Taylor
makers of fine precision instru-
ments. Fine quality barometer,
thermometer and humidity unit
in beautiful plastic case. Black
with chrome trim. Appropriate-
ly gift wrapped, $1950of course U

her
'JLt

"QUILT" . .

Snugly warm robes ... in the
new "rich colors" ... of soft-
est satin . . . and they feel
. . . "oh, so smooth" . . ,

For the Sportsman
Here's four times "closer" to the thrills of his
favorite sport with these famous precision e

by 40 glasses. Achromatic
lenses add brilliance and color-fre- e definition.
Extra wide vision plus lightness of weight
makes them ideal for the sportsman. Ton

The Oxford i

( 5wlJ
9550 grain cowhide carrying case. (a 4 An

Annrnnrintplv aift nrrnnnnrl M ft"" Q12
of courseMeet an

Old Friend
t vFROM

1,5 I

. . . fine quality
wall barometer,
classic design, sol-I- d

walnut frame,
brass dial and
scale. 5 wm

The WaverlyBuffet Dinner
meter in fine grain solid walnut case.
Brushed brass dial.

'her" . . .

'GOWN
READING GLASSES
Complete selection, from 95c ... all the way from prim

"Mother Hubbards" to de-

mure cap sleeves .... and
revealing "plunging neck-
lines" . . . from flannelettes
to nylons . , .

IK 7FAMOUS M3 U.S.

ARMY BINOCULARS Special
You would have to pay $138 for Price of
these binoculars If we sold them 2 Xs

00 176
In an established de- -

Eartment, at normal profit. We,
only sell binoculars once

In a lonfr time, only when we have
something extra-speci- extra-fin- e

in quaiuy, in price. pi... np.lv
And then we take a reduced profit
for a large volume, quick sale.COFFEE WARMER

to '

10" jii 7.

Let Go To

95$2. 2W
Power

Sports
Glasses

With Case

AIRGUIDE
BAROMETER

Beautifully finished
in stainless steel,mounted on gem wal-
nut base.

i3C 00 85$23 '13UK

complete with extra candle
Now it can be your "at
home" friend. To keep your
coffee, tea or other bever-

ages HOT at the tip of your
cup.
P.S.t It's a Christmas gift
delight!
NOHLGREN'S will wrap and
mail it anywhere In the
United States for ut 35c
more.
Like the idea? Then, just
tell them at

"her" ...
"HOSTESS"

ORDER BY MAIL
It's black satin . . . with a gay,
gay Roman Stripe platform . . .
a Joyce, of course . . .

r 93
""""""

""--

Z

234 No. Liberty
in

Salem
(Also Lebanon)

Please gift wrap and ship the following:
Sportsman's Alrguirie glasses at $24.

Taylor miniature weather bureau at $13.50

Charge to My Account ( ) Payment Enclosed ( )

Send COD ( )

Name

Address ,

City Zone State
(

Optical Dept.
Near Liberty

420 COURT ST.
Downtown on State Street
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